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copy the following from the Cinoinneti Gazette:—
A allegelar ease of bigamy, desertion..an.l avarice was re-
tailed before 'noire Bray yesterday site noon. A men,
Moths 'ox, who was au old resident he til four or
Illett jeers past, brought suit against a woman resifting on
life side of Mt. Adams, ns.r the termination of Sixth
fetteet, for detention of property—a house'and lot—Whleh

shined to be his ka had a wife with him and two
emull ehildren, all of *tints were fit court• and it appeared
&dm the trial that the woman *gunge whom the had
lisseght wilt was also bis wife; be having married leer at
Ifeesset, is thiiState, in 1852. and basing bad offspring
by bst, use of *boss. • daughter, is now the bead of a
&oily, and the mother of two childrea A *umber of
coitcmion were produc ed to prose the bolt of his marriage
to At first wife, and among them a physician prevent at
Site birth of two of bi+ daaghten, who were also present.

?be samosa" of the man's attempt to prove her who wee
the partner of his bosom for twenty years ntertily
a rejected mistress, and his endeavor to dishonor not tinly
bar, bat his own daughters, And the children one of
theta, Deem to evince a condition 9 iaind, n u speak of
its lelaltednaes, bordering upon insanity All th es
en highly respectable in appearance, and are said to hare
gestapied an honorable position in society Y.,1 is ir mac

seefflaistgly ilbuut fifty years,of age, and conducts himself
as If be were really defrauded of property that justly be
kegs to bin and his new family. The decision of the
jury, which had been einpantirile4f, wet to favor oftblifirfst

thereby preventing the husband from disposseuing
leer of her property. As she cool...knot, however, produce
b* marriage certificate, she condi oat, it is said, arraign
pert span a charge of bigamy.

—The Harrisburg Tricycopi relate, the fiillowing distres-
sing cape of suicide, which occurred ip that county on the
Ist, The -unfortunate •{chit was • young. hand-
some and highly siecomplished female, from the city of
Plsilasialphis. named Miss Anna Buckman, and theapparent
eases for th) commission of the rash deed was a misplated
awaildernee in one of the opposite sex. From what we eau
Wiwi of the particulars of this sad rate, it appears that
YIM 1/ 11011.1111111 derived in ilairrisbarg about three weeks

for the pdrciose of paying some motley at the State
Lintsdie Hospital in behalf done of its imitates. During
her stay In that city she lodged at taiiiWhine Hall Hotel,
la Market street, until about a week 'dace, when she re-
mitted an invitation to spend a few weeks with the family
of Dr. Smith. that gentleman having boon acquainted with
kw Le Philadelphia. During her stay with that family,

sad Wised from her first arrival in this city, her'actions
.ad features denoted that abe was latoriog uoifer ► great
ilapreasion of spirits, which s'io far affected her health that
ellse at last become unable to leave her bed In this state,

darlatg a temporary absence of the Doctor, she bY'some
'Moose means procured a quantity ofarsenic, which she
swallowed, and, yesterday afternoon, became a corpse. In-
formation of the circumstances was immediately transmit-
teill to Coroner Barr of the city, who proceeded, at noon,
I. the residence of Dr. Smith, for the purpose of holding
a post-mortem examination of the remains

—William S. Williams, moo of a grocer at Wheeling,
was arrested at slat places on Tuesday .art, charged with
being the person who a few days since obtained through
a lad 'amid McClain tie content' of the poet odic. bag of
tite Maaafactarers' and Farmers' Bank of Wheeling Be
Was bald to bail to the 'um of two thousand dollars. fro
mas arrested while sitting at the breakfast table and only
a. hoar or two after his marriage with a ros‘table and
iateresting young-lady, a daughter of Mr. Jos. Sisson, and
we. oil the point of starting on his wedding tour. It.in
add that although apparently not over twenty-one years
elf ago, he had bawl married oboe before, and had served
sat a term in the penitentiary at Albany, N. T.

—Baal Sb.ely, a farmer residing near Hamilton, Ohio.
was arrested September 29th, by the V. S. Deputy Marshal,
sad Az bogas quarter-eagles and two twenty dollar coon-

larflit noun on the Farmer's and Mechanics' Bank at

Warmabcwg, Pa., were found in his palmation. Shatly
Me hien suspected of dealing in counterfeit money for
shoat two years, and the Deputy Marshal watched him
stosely; saw him parch*** the twin and paper, and arrest-

ad Mal se be was totting into his wagon to go home.—

flbtrly is a farmer of some means and a man of family.
Petersburg. Virginia, the otter day, two free

11100441 were ordered to be whippedfor atteapting to light
a /eel. It seems that they were both enamored of a wife
&di widow, who promised to marry both, provided one

bet the worst from the other by keeping it to Ifiamelf,
also, provided that one steal more lour for ber bear.

St frees the mill, to which they both were working, than
the Dam. The trick was discovered by one of the party,
MI a deal was the inevitable eonsmossee. Bat they
•efe misted before either had fired • ',hot.

Joursal if Cownserwt says: " A friend of ours,
VIM i you or two ago bought two life policies, from
glasses/ars who were about going to California and who
Mad this the only means of 'paying their passage, will
ems earns into possession of 54,500, by virtue of thseb
ledisies, whiell did set eel bias above $5OO. Tb• pieties
tebasso lives the potioiso pouredwere on loosrd tho'rContral
Amadei ea dor most trip to Now Tort, sod are atsoog
Ile loot.

—She Hartford nem states that the Emperor of Russia
has preemted to Hon. Thomas R. Seymour, lb* American
Banisher at his *curt, a beautifol table, made from a pans-
ail MN or marble takes from the Siberian mines. The
Mike cost of the article was seven thousand live husdred
isliam It has arrived at New York. The Grand Dale

Onnetestiao has ordered a vase for Governor Seymour, the
Mit of will be Am thousand fire rewired dollars.
Orr. 8 aowr is very popular at the Emperor's mart.

—The Pewee Time mills a story which It thinks is
mice*, that two men discovered a day or two sinew, oa the
hake share sear that city, buried is the mad, two kegs
seataltiMig dixteee hundred plottie of silver Min. The
mine sew dawned as "of as aardoal Prima MK, and of
dm dementination of mem Cr... pieces—value Si 20 each.
The hes *ea with their tremors have left for Phi ladel phis,
llebiarethey tithed to szehaagelf.beir min at the Mint."

...aloud, all the ootton sod wobilea mine in Philadelphia
hese stepped already, and the rainsinder are "sly working
lip Illie (hatted .apply of material oe Med. Berne hare
*timed hem • mutt of funds, while others, ceding that

ireda *mid sot be mansfastarsd *seep! at a lute, wisely
nassimiti to let their bills stead idle until ths times change
sad ilib prodasts pay rimannerative prima. With this
War slams, comprising less than a third of the whole
Mather of Philadelphia mills. it is a question of time
Mime they will rt same.

•—• widow lady mined prank. living in Kirkwood, op-
polar 'health& Va., recently fell violently i ova with
alai* laborer on the railroad at that point. at at fret
antitelmeated her passion, bat latterly growing Id to her
Apreitestatiom of deetioa, she concluded to tun out life's
lidef eaueile. and drank tiff a large portion of corrosive
,mehlisasta, from the effects of which she Is now lying in a
animal essatios.

v-The Beams ?reveler, oadersteads that it hate beep
misestgalsed that Limn a sow is eirealatioa to that arty a
awasher d Ire hundred dollars hills epos the B satsuma,

Ilwitotk. Shoe sad Leather Dealers and Brighton Ilitsrket
basks. nees hills an all from the gessise plates, bet
the diptatares of the Presideau bed Cashiers are forget

—Louis and Mesa Reldeohert, brother add Oster, died
ewer itibegars' Falls, N. Y., from the effects of a dots of
aimphism, glees ia mtsnka for quintal by a druggist, is
Aiwa site. This. dragsare precisely diallerItappear-
ONO sad WWI

—lmes Wird, of Chicago, who :owob a large- sinaber
4 harm. has hen to hie tenaats and reduced the roots,
bs view of hard does, about twos ty per sent TU. rows.
pi,ers aro handlog aroma/ the woo of Ibis Duo with a
yowl, sad wain to know who will go end do likewise.

"IP The 'woofthoCowunonwealth apfost the'Joase-
dala Beak at this /Rate, to nacre, the penalty lospoood by
OM hawking Iwo of the Brats for not keeping lb DOW at
peg b PaitagaWs. was tried at Rosoniale lest wish, cad
oisivltod Init eordies ofs99s VT In Amor of the cosmos-
trod& ,Nerved it etch—Dash etiontit amply witti Ms
isorts, gal up!

A Pew LasttrjoVOll. W
Altb ;54 from hilluallSuces now it will be attended

with littleifigaitionent. tie eleetioi os Titnia, next is so
importantems. It is Ifietfinit opportunity lathe Keystone

for *II people Meador= or esiad•um the policy of
antimali Administastion. rile of itself gives trap re

salt as interest, and an importance, that is turning the
eyes of the nation upon the 0051=4- lithe policy so hap-
pily inufgaritod, mad we ably ciirrted out by the President,
is ociadeummd by his own Steak will tut • gloom over
the Democracy in err other State of the Colon. But if,
upon the other band. that policy la sustained-. 1( the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania show tots, world that they have un-
diminished confidence in the fintegritkund ability of their
.favoritepon" by sustaining the candidates of the Democ.
racy lit the polls—it will carry Into the .racks of the see-

my everywhere, where elections are to be held, the prop-
Imitation, sot only that Pennsylvania stands by the Union
and the Coustitutioa, but also by the decision slit made at
the polla last Fall. In a Katiosal point of view this is
important, and of itself ought to induce every Democrat to
be et the polls on Tumidity. Bet there are cm herlunside-
»Donk, relating to the State exclusively, that in them
selves imperatively demand the consideration of the psi,

pie. Three years ago that political pestilence. Know,
Nothiagism, inept ovbr the State, resulting in the election
of the present imbecile Executive; and ince that time

the Commonwealth has been, to all intents and purposes,
without an acting Governor. It is time this State of sffors
should be routedied—it is time the stigma cast spun the
Commonwealthby the fanatics of 18.54, should be wiped
oet—end • man placed at the head of affair. whoseknowl-
edge alike of the reimmikeeit of the SUMO and the watts of
the people—whose "b4MYone" ant decision of character
—will give confidence it home and respect abroad. Seek
• men the Democracy percent to the people in the person
of WM. F. PACKER! Be Is • pelf made, nod therefore a

reliable man One of the people, tiotrong up step by seep
from an approutich 'boy is the leaderabip of a great party,
and the champion of&great principle, he presents In hi. ow n
person the best eulogy that eau be pronounred upon the

institutions under which we Bre, and Into whose keeping
the tat of the people on Tuesday next, we trust, will eon-

fide aloe.. ofour great Otimmonerfidth Do not fail, there

fore, to cast your vote fur Wu. F.S"P•ctime
Side by ode with him upon the State Ticket are the

name. ofJ4llll TIORPsO7I RADII WY STRONG, for Jo
of the Supreme Court, and that 'of Sinnott STRICKLAND,
for Canal CoUltiliAlleoef. And what we nave mod shave
in roomd to the importance of the eleeiton of Pscats jr a

National and Stets Oct of view, is equally applicable to

these caodidatee. They are presented by the Democracy
to the people as the representatives of their ; 111,, les, and
although the Jud.oinl Aim. is not a polities! oar. tile tie-

! feat of either of theme candidates would to, hailed by ,the
enemies of the Adtainiatretion partial .o.n.leinnation
of its polity A.1.1 to this the fact, that the State Couter..
dun oomplunented the Democracy of Erie County by
choosing one of their own number, in the person Judge
Tuourson, as one of its eandicintesfur the Sopretue Beueh,
we nava ample inducements for efery Deuo..i.“ in the

eD4oly to 114•ole Tuesday next to the tool eau....

In regard to affairs in the county, we Wive but few worh
to see., and they shall he to the p:Pidt And floot. but roost

important, LET Ni, DEMOCRAT VOTE FOR A CAN.
DIDATE NOMINATED BY VIE REPUBLICAN CON••
VENTION' No matter who advises you, ie. PO reit I, bow
layli the toleire way teem to be, disregard it' n., ..it

your political reeord by summing the regular nomination%
got, thereby the organisation of the party that debt:Mat...l
J4KRI FICCR•RAN last Fall, •nd wbo are 1:1011 seeking
through the elective of David Wilmot to enter up a ter.

diet against his administration! Reeollect that the "own.

er" and manager of Republicanism in Erie empty is •

resegade Democrat—that be, sod his lieutenant*, left our

party a year ago simply becalms they could not rule li,
and thereby use it togratifytheir life long hatred of the
President—and that a vote to enstainfriblier one ofthe regidor
nowise= of the Republican party is a vote to maim,. thew'
POT whom, then, shell you vote? you ask. As you have
no candidates of your own, the only resort left you is to

Tote for ch independent candidates as bare offered them-
selves fur year puffins. One at least of theta is a Demo-
crat, while the others, taxing cut loose from the Republi-
can organitatcon, thereby offer you • chance to enter your
protest against that party through there? In • political
point of view, we say then, it were much better to thus
enter your protest than not to antsy it at all; and hence
our 'Awing, is now, as it always has ,been heretofore when
we have bad no candidates of our own, to Tots for all and
every Independent candidate in the field against the regu-
lar numinatlons of our orpanised enemies?

DAVID HIMILOD .• J. R. cocuRAN

The Democratic Central Committee of the County baring '
failed to *all a Convention to put in nomination a County
ticket, thereby leaving the Democracy free to act as to

them seem best fur the interest of the party end the people
In selecting representative in the next legislature, the
question Twelves itself into the' simple proposition wheth-
er as citizens and as party men they will support John R.
Cochran, one of the Retest. Domini*, of the.Republiean
Convention, or David Riveted, the wily independent ego-

! Atte in the geld. To the iolution of this question we pro.
pots to devote a few wortls. And here let it be distinctly

! understood, that in oar opinion, &Ade from their present
position, neither of the gentleman named have any claim
upon Democrats for)4. heir support. Both of them bare
been and are now opposed tons in polities; but their pres-
ent position is somewhat antagonistic, and in that antag-
onism, we think we see a reason why, as Democrats, the
vote of our patty should be east fot the one, and against
the other. Mr. Oncht;in comes before the !people as the
representative of the Republican party—la his person its
ortenitiation is presented•to the people for their Support
and its prineiples for their approvaL Every vote out for
toot wilthe • vote Cast in condemnation of the prineiples
and measured of the Democratic party. Every ballot de-
;wetted in the ballot box on Tuesday next, bearing the

~1211.010 of Jobs R. Contrite, will be a vote condemning the
pokey of the Pnettent Adatialmrstioa, Not that Mr C. l a
mach a mighty man politically, socially, or morally, that
hi, esteems, as a eitise•. would be felt beyond the little nest
of "renegade Democrats" of whom be is tlitt especial can
didaw—but be represents as organisation—be ts the em
hodymeat of • party—that is arrayed in hostile attitude to
the National Administration, and therefore ao vote for butt
is to vote to condemn that Administration. Upon the nth
Sr hand, what is the position of his opponent, Mr. Hinson?
In the Irst plane, while his politioel sentiments may net
wee with ours, he does not came before the people as the
reprenruSatsve of, or the Amen champion of a poitiical
oryaaMatiost with which the Democracy is at war--he tames
before them as an independent man, deeifertag tAat Ate stye-
tioe shall slot be the triamykl ofany parfy4 Here le his let-
ter—we published it last week, and republish It now in
order to Wien more clearly his position, and the reason
why we'urge our Democratic friends to vote for him:

TO TEE ELlC'relita •1 ERIE COUNTY.
I have obsoresd la one or two of tie avant, a nett-ling:ion purporting to to the of • It:tootingof lintge

and Americans bold at Girard on the 10th tat., at which Itappears
my name was premutod aa • candidate for Aatembiy 1r suet'
meeting was held aid ouch action had, Ican only ray that I was

=If:661110T donalita,.o tl i botuetaltacts,ostacf, aa yietilars had no
truth and with all do* nepoot for any irowebbmon who WNW *Lye
oompteed each Ilitiletlagg, that their in relation to myself
was wholly utumatiorMod by in. and without my knowboclow.Ism a candidate tot the Mlles disidirsiwed above, but 14112)1I volun-
teer modulate before all the voters oftbe 'oeunty wham* TATOOCIP
to any partisan organisation oraction, and if sleeted trill endeavor
to serve my saliva county and all hear cities.*faithhilly.

1learn bather that seaportsare botrig aimetiysimislatsd by inter-
ested partis• that I am • member ofthe order soy, or lately, oiled

Ilsow Nothiage." To tile I reply in the most otiqiialilled terms
that /em me, and sewer Ws bees e 11114.14nr tier lap ow-
tor awisiselea sad ifebielied, my ' ,Micro will not be the
triumph or swam of any eaeisui y

ally be. DATID
It seems to us—ls view of thre fact that we have no

caodidatos of our own for thyleirislature—tliat this ought
to be perfectly latisfsetory/tO Democrats. Hedistinctly re-
pudiate* partisan somituttirsa--say, be goes farther and
&seism that his "eimsfes will not he the fritter% or emcees*

oinsy poesy apelusi)Kely." It is a good rule in poll ties as
la every thing ode*, if you cannot *idols every thing you
desire, take Mr next best thing. You have so eandidate
of your owa, therefore take the seat best &biog, and vote for
Ilitsmoa! Of two evils oboooe lea beast, is another mealso
watch bolts goad is ibis case. John A. Cookren or David
Afasrad will rareness Xrir Qeasq is the legislature seat
winter. The dem, if sleeted, goes there as the represents
dye ofa party. sod that party arrayed is hetet% &stage.
wen to'ours, The other, if soceseedni, wIU owls his else
than is men 44611 parties—he will be the tupompotadve of
soar—and pledged as hi is skoss. "to INTO hie sotto.
oosag sad ell hog stamps fittildsiti,l his stootioa
teetotal, Whet lose injury spa the Dematratio party
thaa the Idiotism of his opposost—;thertiors, of two evils
shoat the least, sod rot* for Darts Btxsord

JOHN RICO sem., OF HAROOKCIIIIIIIL
Jobe Mak Esq., of narboirreek, it a eaadkiat• for

logistic aad aeourderr. to polities lie is a Dosoorat, but
be *MN before the ;maple, like nr.llllsarad for the Ly-
le,"As ea ladesiogilesst eaadidater mat *env thing we
base said elegrirlseee h ricard to thr pone, of srepportieg
the latter, erfilapply with tall fore. to hies of ihpiarting
Mr. Rice—shososee It is siossessmasi le repeat It la this

eeaeoetieu, hat oat, b ..sated bies to lb. favorable
sessidefstlea of the ladepeadest voters of thotiosiory.

bs. In Ilookoorsr, woofs who mow Ms "Sloomer
uniform" at+ warmed to do military duty. A good idea—
Asrimy worm their rights, lor eli•Mtaku, tits dna WWI-
-by earrybig a fawns*. passol minim' through Um
Red all day.

4 lIIINEMENT'S TI) TIIE eIiNpiTITCTION.
nal h.. dutrer ittelerl•.r• t111••. Tue•-

t,. .1 Itiellt,lolr illipstint the pre4•olt amend.
'Sento 1u thew Constitution, end illOttivr the they way
du vo nqleeMitnillogly w. pellet these beiow. oerseir •
w,• u, to v. is tear amendnientertroin drill to last, and
we think thikl)enmetniey of the Suite, as a general thing.
will .14 too. here en ty, no question that then '

P.Oelpieko 111.44 to br engrafted upon our or.;
!genie laws—tvperfally thoee in regard to the creation of
Public debt. and the yerwor of the equie over eorporatioes.
We there'. re trust that some ~f our liana:maw friends is
every township will take the rin hand Tuesdily,
aad see that every ballot Mrs all .neve Itin•u•litiOnlf 10 it..
A I ttt,e attention in th.. p•r.ieii.ar touch good.

Rrootsed ►y the Snug, mad Now fiy" Rapt essatigareb of tla Chea-
tannenneith of Poem!hangs ols ()tours/ Aesesebly wel That the
fallowing anseluttnenta are propnee,l td the enuilltutlon of the
commonneenlth, In seeordanoe with the prnetelon of the tenth
a.rtici.f t f., re..f

I=l

Tlv •• 41i111 be VI a Witionll urtirtr. t • omit • .o•' tletion to lor
.te•tKoate,t as article ealpven, tH followl •

AkTlel.r 11

OF PUBLIC 11EBT,
``at I an ',Late cost coatract debt•, to supply casual deficits
iallore• to roventuli, or to meet rt ye ve* not ofben wise provided

fur: bat thea4grewate &Mobil% of fucb debtsthrect and contiogrent,
•hether contracted hr virtue 44 one or mote acts of the geueral
aseetobit, orat diffeiwnt periods of time. shall near exceed sexism
Mancini' and fifty thousand dollars, amid the money &natal from
the creation of such debts, shall he applied to the pugose for

m•Lith it was obtained, or to oat the 444hts ,•.4otracf mad to
Do r. purpopor whatever

soc 1 In ad titian to the steore Itmttm t pow, r. the State may
contract Jebte to repel ioeitalon, suppress to•urrection, defend the
irate In war, ur 1., reehwin thallt-went obi stab,ilb,, Indebtedness of
the fltate but the tulSher arising from the contracting of such
dehts, shall lw applied to thepurpoer fat which if was rowed, or to
reps, such arhte and to no other purpowe whatever

j. E'rvet'l the 'lehteopeeitie ,l, In owettun• une and
two of this article, no dolt bblit••.r shall be ,1,1110.1 by, or on be
half ..f the ,taut,

41, 4 To prort4e for the pat merit of the present debt, nod any
additional debt contracted an aforeaald, the legiskatarenhall at its
Ghat seamen, after tbe *.lopttoti thlr amendment, create a wink-
ing fond. which shat: be• rd.-dent to pay the scorning interest ao
such debt_ and anattallt t‘• educe the principle theorof, by • pow
ttot tire* Watt two handled o 4 tilt. thou...and dollars, • hick' dah-
lia, food *hail eunsi.l of the n. , annual IFICOrn.of the pia bite worka,
from trine to time bi the rate. or the proceed* of the male
of stock* owned to tile State, togetkor other funds nr resource
that mar be dealt/sated by law. The al4 Analog tuodwar be in-
creaeed from time to tino,, by a•.o.rottig to it am part of theLiles,
nr ..tior reNenues of the *tote, not req aired for,the ordinary and
current yew,* of gym, rnment, snit ortlemt in C... of 16•r. mea•
.1. 14, I. 4,0....., I. part eta I •inkttur run I shall be used

niptiet /Itherilliee, ['Mu In the ettitbruirloment of the public
debt, until the amount of lion; debt• la reduced below the BUM of
tire tatilhonsuf4ollar.

411•.6 Ttoreerdit of the c.renor"n ar.altt,oha,lN ar••t 1n &AY Law:

6er, or event, be p1r,13,,,4, or I.• any rndm.ioat, company,
corporotprn or aawiatton nor • lie eotntnonwealth twreatter
I*(4w. • louts Off uor, Of k• any company, 61111 ,,CiatiVti
lir ourp..ntliegl

f. 6 The tomm .1111...11 •n 01, v.urne the deyt, any

part theroot, Ofan) • •out,.,Lr, "I Irrarnahtp: or 01 our
...rt,orlit lon ftf‘o. ofI.or 1110... • • I.t .boll ha re bred can'
16.6c,r6 to fillal.fr tn.. ...tate to f trf n nn. M. Iftlplir.f• .totowattz
oteorn 1L...1f ." tuu r sr ..•L, *moat the 'State
thr •11.ellarme of any T. • 1. ,o ••i It• 11.1.4.14411410,..

at., ;, The 14,11.611,1 ...1/1 sit W3l
.• I. • V.r or of ► ...le of

id citizen., or oft...rag,' • • o••• 1 .1 to an) ..orspant,

t...rv0.,1 • •••• • 1. It•so al.

sty 1 ••.-••,.. ••ri o••it "boll! rtr nor dart .
011 spv rvi

Then strati b.. I •

1.•440.,1 arti, l, I •••,, ,•,,. •

ti.to I xti

OF NEIr cm' \ I IL"'
coon'. ob.lll 1...1ivid...1 I ..!ineno 'tin.' off of

Ita nopua..a,logh (altrar h. Lunn a new oo .tl, by a rote of the pier
tor, th.,,,t rp, •I. ill a n near 0,..1.1 » eatahlialred ow/hammy
Ina than four huretnrd inuara

I=
roan 00-ntaoh torn of taehr.t art,le ul toe ettuetitutetet,

Hilt the ott,tn, "ql tilt row .4 rhalaaklae,s, eat sf each toasty re/-
pert/rel./ from region Me,oat.. nettle strike out the soma,

PhiladelpAo• and Of ter sertral oirat•as Mlnu, sect on aeyon,

.11110 arttele, crAtt oat then '.antler for city
.peso err def. and 114+,1 to 11•••• t •ie •••std••sa( Vs; and

oat ..serflosfore, sum, darter!, sn•' to lion thereof Hallett
be fdlur

`Sass. LIA the year our 1.4.111/4111C1 right huotire.l and afaty four
sot in tt, rt c..kr tits reprerentatirea to the mam-
ba, of ooestliuminut,.hall Ise apportioneti and thortributed equally
throughout the State, hr thetritts, in proporto,o to the number of
taxable inhabitants In the ...vent porta thereof; except that any
county routatoiakg at leant bane tortueoad hair hundred taxatiles,
may be shored a leporate repremtritat•no, hut nn more than three
counties shall be poked, and Incounty shall be dienbet in thefor-
mation of • dastriet. Any city mote-wing a ottifhe•ent number of
tamable, to entitle it to at least two representatire., shall Lave a
separate ropreoelitationtomtemed tt, and shall be divided into con-
venient dilarinto te.rrIII,C, of eti.atal toughie totpula•
lion air rielif ILA fluty I...,which 411.trirte •'eot one
representative.

At the end or tee., 01111.- I.'l I.', noeTt the.. words,
"lb. ear of Phshlidelpets shall be almnied isqlittrie semseormi dis-
tends, ecoattroosaier,llK, as sari •91.11se te-teigi POPelighee
1, rouble but a 0 ward shall be dim ed to Om formation laorted."

The ledlodatUre, at its tint session, after the adoption of thui
amendment, shall divide the g ity Philadelphia into senatorial
ant repreoentativedistrteta, in the manner above provided, such
districts to remson unchanged until theapportionment in the year
nine thnualoot eight hundred and oasts -boor

I=

There .ball be an additional section to the first article of amid
constttotron, which shall he otantiorrect anti read as follows •

4/eTIOII 24 The leghtlatiarr phell hare the power to alter, re-
voke, or annul, any charter of in ,orporat,on hereaftertonferted,
by, or under, any apeet•l, or otnenal law, whenever In their opin-
ion it may , be Injurious to the citizens of the eoronwinerewith ; In
'Yeti manner, however, that no injUlltie..l.ltall be done to the cor-
3.,teirs

CALIFORNIA MENDS GREETING TO PENNSYL-
tNI

The last steamer brIIIK. I,li the gratifying news of the
entire sueotois of the Democratic ticket In tbe golden
State. Cul. VatLan, the Democratic candidate for Gov-
ern it., says the New Y .rk Sowl,,bsol received a maj 'city

oftwenty to thirty th, usand in that State out of a vote of
something over a hundred thousand ' What gives peculiar:,
signiDcance to this triumph is that Calitornia is what may
be called a representative State, embracing a population
derived from every part and parcel ..f the Confederacy,
and containing, too, • large pr ,portion of that active, en-
terprising and energetic alum which gives a character to

the country itself. California is made up of men from
every suction and quarter of the Volvo. It sympathises
with the whole country, and is eminently catholic and
oonservative. Nuw what does California say in the pres-
ent distracted state of political tunes? Why, like the
two great representative and commercial metropolis, New
York and Philadelphia, she gives an overwhelming major-
ity for the Union. If ever there was • State from the
vote of which t fair calculation might be mede of the pub-
lie sentiment of the whole United States, it is California—-
and Californiarati tes her choice of the Democratic Adminis-
tration made in November last. There is one element in
this struggle which must not be forgotten. The oppositicn
to the Democracy—notwithstanding their pretensions—-
are never in t, hence their frequent changes of SWUM

and principles. As sociajte they seethatsuccess is Impas-
sable adder the cry of Anti•Nebraska and the shriek of
"bleeding Ka cos," they will-abandon these party watch-
word., just a they did those of "Protection to Amerfean
Labor," and '•ilaril Cider," "Rough and Ready," ttc. The
eleatioa in Californiashow. eutolusively that Meek 'Re-
pegiodiddidde is on longer an availahility, that it is played
out, and that ''lleitk and twill" are now just as valuable
political properties as "bleeding Kanunt, The moment
obis fact of non aveilability is distinctively recognised, the
oppoeiuoa begat' to disintegrate: lite rats they desert by
thousands the sinking ship; the mercenary camp follow-
ers 9 ak back in hopes of immtiing something as a rewardtikfor ea desertion, and a graery.l stampede is the eons.-
q OrSee. ,

,t 'Lute.* N244
" A Democrat (?) at the elbow" of the Editor of the

Loretto, with the help of that au-rate iodi.idout, his dis-
covered • vary deep "mare's nest" la this feet that we
printed—Aye, actually printed—"the regularly nomlisa-
tad Dirtaocretie State Dominoes" open the same sheet of
paper with • al of the Know Nothing candidates for
C.unty edlues." Now, we presume the Editor of the
, hloserse and his "elbow friend," hare both beard of the
old adage air -enti.loto and foola judge of work half
done." And this adage is very applicable to their cam—
That we printed the Demoarst State ticket sad such indepen-
dent Candidates as ordered their deists of us upon the
same onset, Is all true, but that any have boon sent to the
dilifereat townships l bw connected together, is jag as we-
tree The ti-kete were printed thus simply to save press
work, and when printed were cut wart, mid the Demo.
()ratio State ,ticket pat up in separate bundles for the
various cowl:whips. Thus the reader will see that the
homely old edam% alluded to, " that children and fool/
„lodge of work half don.," is by no means in appropriate
to the two solemn owls who are known to the readers of
the Gower* as its Editor, and " a Democrat at his elbow."
Thus much to show the extent of, this " mare's nest," and
sow a word in regard to this " Democrat" that plays pimp,
and spy, and go between for the organ of Republicaaism.
It is very evident his " Democracy" is of a very flimsy
°hammer indeed—else he would out obtain, either surrepti-
tiously or otherwise. a (may of the Democratic donor, and
0100 it in the hands of its enemies in order to give them
a chance thiounterfoit it. A tnike Democrat, we repeat,
would not do-this—a " bogus" one might. A true Demo.
mat, upon discovering any thing wrocg, would bays come
directly to us, and asked an explanation, and with the ex-
planatio• already given, would have went sway satisfied.
Is short, • eau Democrat is never an "tabor friend" of
• Ragehhliaan't gaiter to furnish Information, and play
pimp and spy.

The cbtcago Larcener lag? that titers is a largo
produce hooch in that clty whlch rinimed some thousands
of dollars by. baying stews in New York who porches. e
few hoodred bushels of morn at a high Afore, and shad
these isles by telegraph as the true eooditiott of the
market. A. •oon;as throe high prieeeget wind on 'change,
the sainitiatfed hay earn of the very house Jo Chicago
which has ehused the lte.itious adverbs* in New York.—
Snob sharp transactions Sr. but a fair saaople of the gun.
Ming rki^A:pervaAe• al! branches of tend*.

Gad mit lbo eterfy mos at a roost amp moods'in
• Tailored &oust,. Ct., erai opposed to the see of tobacco as
ieeolopariblomitb tray poly! flposkiag of the ralsitar of
Whom ip try Coaaestleatgiver valley. am esseeetod orisb
As worship of Illsasesoli. he "MONA this God Mille i 7wee44 eased • liail4time 7 th• "bolo atop ea tlis
Am!" Ait tusqpitity •

• '

BROILSN, DISCOADITCD & SVIIPZNDICD SANSLJ4;
For the laforneattos death ofour readers ea may be so fort.-

oats so to bo is ttoe deny neoript ofmosey, we give below a Ust of
Broken, &Impended and Diessetod Basks,

Mow Tort. ressetylveyna.
tiblo Lib wad Trost Oa. N I clay AU Ploostriwoada irks somprodod
ih.b. Bit Asoldiaidow, do ladhennte
Far irk Saratodo Co Minions Bank ofBei Captypl, Indianapolis
4e,aetta Harbor sank, Buditfo.Cesteat loot.inats. do
ft,eiproes.y do do, . I
illirinr Log k Co'. do Bank of /Nla.
ii.Alirer d.. do 411 doubtful
Chemins(Co., lionnehede:'
Ontotio Co., PbWIDS .''' Ikea Elver Bank, Beek 1t,.,
nowt° Bask, Mkt Fin River Beak, Ones Bay.
Niagara River, =Dank, 1 1111saakte.
BoHonkie( ilAktimmlo4lolll.Beak, Art
mai ey . . leedheratar Weseete.Vent/ Canny
Western Bit of Mann VBank, Dayton.
Bank aMtaendarea. City ,

Bank of Ulm. Carel
Sank

Bank, Cleettlaad.
Bank of osaidrinvaa

ar's lk Arttioniirelt Virbwilre. •=Scllarisaisi7igtF .

like& nab. d llbrUgnAd &ink, B Infield.
Farmers' Bank. WM:abed. onsfasedinett.
irk ofSouth Co. do Warek'nlbarßasse Wk Bridgeport
Itouet Verson, P •

'lii°4 °°l°i Disk, CAaciallitt'
B't attic Repabrle. d 0 Wooster_Beak Nottoir•
K. I Con. 81, Bait Grerowielt. Wk elliarnord Gouty, Hartford.
Warwick Bank . - attiinsit City itBitdirPnri•
Ticarton do - Bidsbandiabsiditsa. .

31Iides. . Rank.
Klink of fiallowalf. atomBatik.
liaonock Back, Bilawortb• Now Jerson.
Filaworth Bank, do Co. Wk,andlaraisek.
vanford do =New Jersey, N. B.
%memo Rim Bank, llnbar& Amides Bank, Tristan.
canton Bank, SootClans. VI
E, hangs Bank, Bangor. Bank of lassiSdas.Vinson& Vrane-Atlighiay
I,anby Bank. ,lliikid--,all Minting Irti
...uth Royalton Bank.

Tag, INDESVIDY AND 1111111It DYAD.

Two weeks sine* we preasuted • eseeint statenteut of the
present policy signed upon with regard to finishing the
Western division of this road, acid the basis relied upon
t,.r the noesteury aro& One of the lbws making op
the total of the assets specially appropriated to this object,
14 larg. body of wild land purehased sad paid for with
th Stook of the Cesapasy. Thew Wade are to go into
the Herter =g6tro des:seenrity, Led of
course • bear asd readier sale forth* boodr
To those wbo sereosamieed the programme, we Waive as
• general °pintos, the prospect looks ishr sad poetising,
and ao doubt is matertained of esenplems sweees, if there
I. rata* enough le tho lands. That bowlines an Important
question. Fifty thousaed aerie of land might be bat •

very moderato additional security, or it might be most
ample, accordiag to their value whoa developed. Col.
Camp has kindly Ilitesishod us with some isformadon on
this sobject. These landsall lay within the great Allegheny
Coal basin, and nearly ail ars supposed to bare, bosidos

cry marble timber, from one to four good workable
reins ef064,0f good quality, and iron-ore and lime stool
almost without salt. The McKean and Elk land own-
pony whisk bat onatribetad Ahem thousand acres to the
Sunbury road. haineolumeamod and are sow prommating a
thorough geologicalcurtsy and examilnaticn of their estateß
through a pitrtion of which the Sunbury road passes. We
bare had the pleasure to examine the report of the En-
gineer of hie last ysars operations covering sixteen thou-
tend awes, beiticon the North East corner of the whole
tract, and which be says does sot represent • fair average
•,f the Mineral deposits, which increase In quantity and
quality Southard West. The Examination Hems to hare
boss vary as ho says upwards of sixty, shaft.
were tusk bMitir other oposiags. Awompanying the
reports are diagrams, maps,orws notions, he. 'From •

diagram repreunllng the different strata of coat and iron
in oneplace/ore copy as follows. Coal 4 ft.—coal 15 in.—
coal 6ft 3 in.--eoal Ito 2R—coal 111a.—iron ore 311.2 is.—
iron or 6 tn.—seal 6 in.—iroa ore 5 ls.—emsl44 ft.—ironer,
3 ib.—Kroh es. 1 ft—iron ore S ft. Here are twelve different
and distaste strata ofcoal sad iron ore one oho's,' anotkor in
the arms treat oflasit—'making about IMAM feepf of work-
able coal. He Wiest*. there is workablyeocil on the
sixteen thousand awes, ninety two millimasAtle, and ire"
ore onehundred and tweet, Ave sailliwarioas.to ew if this
eizteon thousand sersehewhieh says below general
average, contains satiety two inUltssis tease, trt7 thousand
acres of land COOMIDS about time. millions tons, which at

fire cents • ton, • low isetitaite would be Ave millions
of dollars. These Sr. bigEgares—hist if the quantity is
there, the pries is low sariagh, for we are informed that a
coal lease nowhere isiold at that price when It is open to
market—it nava from ton to thy mots, and sometimes
higher.

The sport, maps,&grass 4c, can be is.. at the ogee of
Kh4g, Brien £ Cq., wbo will be ham to show them to

wholoar wish to ass them. W. give this lAA/risottos
as we ressiosit. Ahab ahnoet fibulas, salsa may stoner
DIN!, bet the doubting stead remember that wee more

.than this has hoes mannala the Schuylkill region. Coal
fields when °pea to market, and withio reach of s market,
are ofpeat robot all admit, sad 1t... fourth or onetruth
of those eetissams bo true, we nos not why the mowrity Sa
not abundant to man the sa i of the bonds, whoa there
is such a Mato of the looney market as to, allow say good
security to sell. Independent of the coal, the Iron I. of
groat salsa, being generally the Mlle as the principal
one worked In Paglitad, 'Weiss from forty to Shy per seat
of pod ire*. There are. we are told, leeotiose where coal,
iron and limestime are locoed to strata, one above another
In the samorilit"if here seek a eoetignity of the socvesary
*lowest, In So asnufeeture Is rowed, iron can be
oaths chew sad adds aka largely to the valve of
the loads. Ia the *sloe of son e there Is sot oval
enough to mostohicter• the iron, sad thatit is. he morepro-
fitably used for that purpose than In being transported to
tsaritet. Whether this be time or sot is of no ecitemptenco
Ia the moms Infoiry. It is the valise wean lookingat, a
s basis of musakte tweetruct the road, aad w famish it
business when dos*.

rho haws galbated this isfeematioa sod present it as
worthy the swam eoasitiersties of our people at this
time. The battens of the mosey eltesteeente to hare fallen
may sad whisk will hoped in again no owe is wise etiough
to tell. Mat* slinstry tit deb sad will peon right up
agaia is Aip hope and aspeetatieft ofail—is the ineaatinte
shall this wort so secretary for ss .11 be suffered to lag
and falter for treat of moss, Our toasty sad city
bonds, whisk by this arranputent would sees to be well
secured, tretsid keep the work going (ward if they
could he eonverted lute say Wag that would pay feed and
oaths labor. The sontrainare ef. noderstasd hare re-
wired to maks the •ffort—it will &peed epos oarfarmers
sad others, who hare the nesse, whether theslat will be
sweeessfe. Ceas word oa this wildest—lke gold of the
caustry is is the sac withdraws fres eitualatlos, either
boarded by *use who this! they willsererDee soother
dollar, er looked up is aupesded basks until the peal*
is over, or the banks are etuspelled to open the vaults.
There seems so reasonable preepeet Nit there = will be
nosey nose, to bey the morphs predeete of the °pantry
7.-tbire will 14 rod Mar Plawl.l, kat*Wier of say raise
er (Hubei, worthless, so as. is. tan; aortas it le not
mosey, sad where we eget get nobly, Isis a.geed old
rule to take the nest beet thing. Ups' this ;obi, 119,-
entry* easy base sweeties le say d tarather doe.;

♦ GRIMM WC IL 1101111 A iIItIMIL
The New Tait Inalag Pest is well tants as aa ultra

Slash lispabtisaa },areal, widek la times past has sym-
pathised Ttsirdheprnimil eases at Wares bat the "Let
dodge" of theVealllnnise"km eompletely tamed the
Poste adiatnalea late p* sad renames& Wilaset,.it
appears, has meetly written a inter "taking beak' all lsis
anti-tarttsayiap la 11146. This is a bid few widig- sown
sad epos this the Pest "pitehimbe shut

"Ilro are eery se Adorn alum lb. petulant ass to
Preasybruda, db. bar* Imed to seettadb to "Os tides."
the Nero of the Prods° sad the Itopebileo.daisrierna
didat‘for Governor ad Pommy Mr. 'Wilmot has
admired seem fade se • Mead of his labor sad a tee to
alt aatertal pdisteal Hieetuadleg ated-respoa.
Ability amen hie Ideal Wes selleeedsseat sea
at. to Me eery boar of hie aiespeudoe he would bare hoes
traded t thee to say outwit. 0. the 25th dti.e. how.
Mr. be wee obliged to "e la." Be Ile published I. a
tart. whisk ere pre obewhera, the estate seelezteetof his
trembles. Ps Iseproge sod attpuusathetray tlia uppers.
tlea of his 11111 n .sad are salsedeled to eatlagabib **bops
skis\ we dirediaret illepesed to Italy., ho 1.101id to mew alter the Adios. stoppage by
throws • peat adisy Deuteersts' la Positylvaisla

etUs
oat et

opetesrsolp, sal 401fted the polities! lbseksibro lee
ossipi

SPECIAL NOTICES.
/drJOYTOT6E WORLD.—Th. ftT•S test Medical

Discovery of the day. Head the advertisement bowled
Bellobalers Genaine Preparation,"

_BLACK OR BROWN 114111 produced In aro
minutes, from the grayest or Redeat Hair, by the sir

pikatioa of WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. WARRANTED
to defy detection, and neter to injure the hair or atm, nu matter
hOW often applied or how long continued roe the genuine and
noharm can possibly ,ietor Bark—the eteel engraving on the
boa,and William; A. Batchelor, 233 Broadway on the four side+
Ask for Wo..A. Batehelos'a Hair Dye when you purcba.r

WILI.I tM A. BATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, New York•

All othersare eounterfeit.—Sold by 4broart & StoeLk Erie, Pa
ofUßevan of an mit Aluos railed "I). Batelorior's Hair Dye,'

tica, N. Y., and hawked around by Tuttle k Moats, of astrorn
Hamotoofdanitrawho sell it aro now being obtained, and will short-
y bat pobliatona lint .

silre TO NERVOUS SUFFEILELL.4.—A RETIREDCLERGYMAN, restered to health to a le. days, after
many years of rest nervous suffering, is ansioae to snake Immo-
the abeam of ewe. Will send I free) the prescription used. Dl-
net the Rev. JOHN IL I:11AG NALI., No. 11305 Fulton etieet, Brook-
Iya, N. Y.

hestrtar SUBSTITUTE FOR THE LI/1-
=Z LEECNE6 AND BLISTERS!rrEAD of baths a Minima for all maladies, it has control

Om but ONE MALADY —has bat ONE Alll--eiceomplhibes
but ONE THING, to wit: ltrnores AAAAAOW( Disitssa—whal,
ever •be its form or lomillr—whether to the bead throat, chug,
sidemen, extremities or skin. Every farm of sitjaimmiervie (but
be etherabeam) I. subdited by It 4 easily as 6n Is estincoished
by water. le It asked, £ it does thin by matoring the
lost balance between the lini.l* and solids. I,4uch Is its poteng,
that Hite euedue matter, It moires-merely what adhere It the
point of a quill dipped into a solution of it, to sliest the entire
syytem.

its jeariusie ruble, ale ea/igkerried comnienity, nest
lot the discoverer. nissi(be the judge -114
PRINS COT, $1,30 PER DRACHM—PRICE $2, PER DRACEIif.Four months ago, this mysterious niesileine Iran submitted totbs tribunal of as intelligent public In that short period, nearlyjive losesiersi editors and publishers (in the C. el. Canada', RrltiahProvisoes mid Berland ) hare personally tested or witnessed Idaenemy in beilleseg Demme; and ha.• pronounced alio/mostvaluable medical discovery of this orany preceding age. Tide es•
lightened jury of five hundred reliable men, he their unbiased
verdict, have Mesathe A, ntl ph logistic Saltan establiabedchaniebse,sa will be seen by thefollowing brief extracts :

Prom the i o t,.0 rnmetur.
Wething the falweing testimonials from publishers, who re-ceived the Salt in payssentlbr advertising, entitled to higher eon-

aiderstion and Roan Mallidence. than the certifiable' ordinarilyattached to advertised asediriars."
=====

that. la roily worki ng 1!. win, to pOtoller NVOT Ulla eitr--bav-
ing narpflftbernosustise, unir4..ls of 111004 tOthitifrivi,Cmisp
szt.l Uronchltt• "

" Itioa .t.r.newly (.1, luit.fmnato,y

u nrifialm ',ammo Ai

['sinew:6 .Stwissel, Ness
Complaints

,I),..tApesiJ:uoroui„44ecrtagef. Ne.—" Air Ts MVO '1"10 til• S*ll hwe '
derivedto 1T.04 L•mactal ettednfrom

Plke/aani Jamul. Ch edited is F..8. Itext.r.—% tin to,Y
from eapertance, it an..xeellesifsemetly kreHeadiadee.Neuftlett,
Ague and ralititatlon a the Iland—ln&isd. no are pet it trill 4,,
all It roft.tises, and we mar (Ind speed the nest tne.ll,ln..

JsJ4AwbWle Democrat 1.4 —" it has cared t ram, of
Rheumatism, HrAnehltia Erysipelas and Canker

Llll/111t. . 1.)ONow-nit) man au cored "1 wren,

Y.-oralea In ob.. week.
Paraadsirdrat /Jerrold, Pa.—` It is .err tw.pu la, herr "

Lebernr , Tow* Boooe, . It bur curd Donlonand lanani-
matory l'utaneorti Inerertotr."

WaysresenlbeWier O.—" Weknow it ItuirtLao Freres, Ifepabicbo,
Teewthaetie, and local peine—•working saleatie hit ejracientig

Another editor; by bettor to Dr. C.. tra) • •--I ',now of several who
are uaing it with Front benefit, but unknown to tbeir fansilt ph
elates, whose they do oot letah to abed ""

Another— .1 flare been • d.repeptle for 3 'ears -have taken tire
Salt four weeks, and am antirely carat."

Another—•• A ..n or mina, soNeet of Its from Is., soled
the •ialt one month, sod to e'en.

MMMii=iIMMI
Boanurdie Ulhorromf, P.—. In Errorsand Inflammatory Itlsrunts-

tism, it a. in.aluable "

Paa-Clrtstiaa rusts, Min.—" Th• ...liter cured 41R ash of 131,..1-
to th. "

Wester% Ckrwaiele, Ky —" Frtry man toPcld lak,e
family "

Drrissr-rocriter, 31..—" Dr. (Nrximt•ll • lAD (real

/sines■ £. k, lid —" It LL been used auccesdully In Nen .•ua
Elowlathe."

Another editor, by letter:—"On. of our compositors has laivo
it for Pleurisy and lieartbmit,andts loud Ic Ile praise "

Another —"lt V very popular with the tattles in Nervous sod
Female Complaints."

Another:—" It I. the beet remedy for Fever and Ague ewer used
in the West.". .

Another —" 1y wile has long been anticted with Ineammati.on n(

the Lungs arre• hard Cough, ob. han owed the Milt Was than one
mouth, and her complaints are .holly removed "

Another-41W of our physicians turns qr his uses or st, to the
twee of a Neuralgic cure In my own family. which he uitnewilet
lie my*, Ada wrought the COT.. 1 told him, faith or no faith, tbe
Salt has done what be mold set do

Another:—"A child of mine dancernusl) act ROL Scarlet Feeler,
was qulck!r eared with the Salt.

LOPS CO Buser, Y. 1—" We k.fow it to all I t professes to be.'
Vewerk Mats, It la an exoellent remedy for Veuralgta,

Headache, loam:coed Eyes, and Catarrh. It Is indeed a rest dis-
covery: and we say, Tremble, ye dtawlP/mlor Eactliar"

Another, by letter.—"lly wife has beta cured of lotlame.on of
the Womb and diotreaaing

Another—" llrt town clerk has bad the Spine Complalot for 6
years—hafp need; only one boa and Is well-eand a membet of hol
tangly waa cured of Inilaroatlon of the ladorts from the same
boa." '

Another—" Au aged Scotehaisc, compositor In our nor, se
eared of the Venereal of 14 years' standing, with obe hot and a
half"

Aoother—" A CUB of Chrank Rheum*. Ismcured In three •wk i
"

Paintyr• Seslamal, N. r.—" It hta cum.! the Intent elrulent form
of Salt Meant "

'stereo. .1 —" Ever. fem.!, •hocki.i h• •. 1 a*
bswi for 11.011.4al&O MM."

CON' CU. MIMIC, AtficA "It ■ 1t. ,[ 141..i her. •u 4 great

Amt.. e 10 the tetra of the Traveller
that these editorial rerdicta under- the eirrumetaneea In• .nulled
to mem than usual enuaititnatiatt."
la" While inan• nostrum-makers tieldnum the good-natured

and plll-ndilon public, by ordering from six to • (kern boxes or
bottles, to cum tar !naiad,," thr dnicoverer Id happy in Going abi..
tw auto, that tho merrieit forms ofrecent inillammatore dowse, are
overcome, by eat Acute package. and the moat obstinate and long
standing cares, by osiChrentopackage. It does Just what It claims
to do—no moo, no feet—tr ifollihnloUl 14rAMU, by reniortagfrom file

ream MI anemia, sad velum* oestruahun.
TIC—Cr To protect thecommunity from Impost

mon LI ceeetarleats, Use proprietor rid omplao No A01137, wad has
marl. meh arrimgementa, that be can and the Antiphloirtatic Salt
In any quantity, by Ns it or Linda'', to any part f the Coltod-
stages or foreign rountrl.i, without expense to the purchaeor. It
Is put up In drachm package. for acute disease, at I!—ettronle
package. s6—and banilv do I t It Ili accompanied with a buitury
uf it. iiscnvrry, and hull directions fur use.

N repeats—no person in th. ralted.,„Statex or elseetwrr,
boa beam appointed agent by him for tho sale ~rh.fa thom
whn aro anunu need as &grouts, are only selling theylrie psekahres

relrxireA lltlyzlblish.rs pa, moot for advortising So that hvrr•
after, c maguiss gives, the Anriphluguitic Salt cut owl. be
bad by All, (frt. of through A., 212, olikv,
Boston, Main., or at hi. nrncr, 26 WI Nrrilt STRFATr All Inters with money shill ryriatered Pratthe PrOtrieeirbore mailed, ma it costa but ,vtaln, and will insure tbrir
oaf. arrival. ia out' day. (beside. ofR,.. males) 317 letters •. rr

eseirerl—nostly Tor chprnir
Crsils7SWKLI, 1f It,

ass , 1137 iiimoyerer and Prr,prset. r
Wo to rut out and sit.. this groat thorns...,

Augrist 1457.-13.3 m
MARRIED.

to Warnhington.,n the 301.11 nit.,b 7 Elder F.. r. Roger., of Eden
berm, lir. 1., B. N'At.:GH.N of Ens, toBoodi. 1, tF W
aeon. •

DIED.
In McKean tp, October lat, HARRY E. MARTIN, ion of J ohn

F and Julia. Martin, aged 25 ream and 8 mantle. Mr Marttn wait
a Young in beln.,Kl by all h.. Mend, and amiumntanew and nor
uniremallr lamented

ory aiiiitieni•. to Fillivir• loiinatop, on NOLA rte.) I,t 3.1 Intl
JANE, wife Niartusi.o.4l., -04 47 ran

In tilt• tit v, nn Ti000l•v morning (rani 44 f the brain, 14r•
ItAitY • , vrifo ~ftlio .. on, rigo.l It 10 p.m..,

NOTICE
111 H oftlo.Er,..tr. Plank Rm.!. ornpat,y,

trill hold their annual tlectinn, at the °thee t nmoans
in Erie, on ifon.lay the I kis ., nf Nov•mtwr neat, at S, k

,lect s Prt.stdent, nre Louad.r• and a Tresaurt-r
C=9 A DA\ ESP"ItT -rct

FOR SALE.
NEW In th• I.t, I'mabyteripin Church rif n... 1 ktr
t,•,116. ..!.Ir. Its Bot 336, F. II

1957

Erie City Railroad.
A l'ul.ke Nt..t,ng heht in t nulled ROOl2l on I naay

tl, I•tth • P H to th. practlenblitty.Ahd
•701 ' immediate protteen 11• rf tutrk. All al!

I,ltei titt..d, and participate in the u•iwn of the IneetinK
,t.t 1. 7 eITIZt.N

rp- nr y. r pelwn in Ern. City and r“out% pi .F 4 tot"
LFCTU RE.

H.•n. EDWARD EVF.RETT aril deliver hie relehratel
`lecture an the "Life *ad LbarsetPr Waahingt,bn.;' on We-

e..ht. .•r, gni.; the lith in•t , at the Firs: PrrobyteriatiCholreh, in
lIV Admloeion 50 rents

hs.l at the )oolntor.• 01.1 .1 1.k0t., and ()Ilver

4 path.r•! Per o nier of Commit
Erte, Oct . leth.lP47 W LAIRD. Chairman.
llty paper" pleat.• copy.

STRAYS D-
STM% YED from the •obycrdwr, about two*team since

Vow about .1 years obi. Any perwon rrturina road tow, or gtYing
tufrrrrintion.heir yhy mar be found will be llberally rewar,iY.l

En., Oct. 10, OW —T.1..11- X. %If:YEA.

NOTICE :

To the Stockholders of the S haron Iron Co
heerby oototed %at • tne-9,,,,z ~f the ctn.-a:inter' if

L 44ILA CO3l •,14 or nell nt the “ellee .f th- Yn s, lent .t
rte, ••I vellt,'l A, ofn•xt. • t ld ••• 04. k

in OWr.‘IITDOOtI of slid day, the object of which me !to, to d.
t is • Vol, .11•Wsk Curup•us t, the sum ,if axe

nondred and tt.irty trtou•sad A0141t4. or 144:41 ••t• er .um a the
ato,kholder+ 1.1 interest tax direct It sit,l terettoz, an.l also' to
take tot" lention the was . IMO 1111,11/ to effectaate such re-
AU,t1••••1 .t IA:: a ten tan, to reqo 0,041

angora

JANGLE H KragsALL,
Eowtiu) ook.
liitoman L 01.1rits, ahrt. torGb.ciaoc CRUX,
lOW/ M

l•CLXII.
3t22.

La Halt •
No. 48, Ilay 1411-

Rath.kan
Wbereaa Instal Flull did nit -the loth doe of February, A D.

1447, prefer Ma petition to our Judge.' ot the Court or Common
Piece in and for the County of Rm.. proem.: for roue.* therein
eat forth, that he might be aurorae(' from hie .ilia. Ruth Ann Roll

Therefore, notice to hereby peen to the sa..l Ruth Ann Hull,
that ebe be ao4Laxerar before our Judge. at Erie. at our Court of
CommonPleas them to be held on the Fl-.t Sloodej to N.trember

D 1857, to sumer to the charge preferred to said petits^o and
sto•te the Judgment of the Court to the prinoi.oi

JOHN hiLLY.ILRD K. Sherif,
tzber.T4 Office, Erte, Oct. 10, 1647 4tti

---AdministratorsNotice.
WHEILE.IO4, letters of Administration s

of Wm &witty law of Venango fownahip, dectaard, taro
been granted to the.subeerite.r. XII persons Indebted to said state
are Mrogettni to make introadlaw paymenedthose Wu, le !Wall
np demands arsine the Estate ofsaid d ent will nuke known
the lame, without debts W 4 C PRATT,

Oeteber 10, 1357.-41122. Administrator
Late Arrival of

n,gArrrs BLOCK.
PRICES I?EDC-cED,

eGARS.—A good article of iu:str nor n .1. 10 cr ntr_per
.71 pound by W. F., FiINDEBACHT.

. _

CIOFFF.E —The best Oren Rin ("offer can lr fonnd to Belitty's
L' Block •nd for sale by W F RISIDERNECT

WANTED.
FTY Aeotnotrroseo wanted to do plain sewing Apo, ,m--r mediatelr at BOOTH ic STEW OirS.

AM 11;
-

-CHEAP MOMIRE
51FIIRRI8HING CRAM FACTORY=A.VD LOOKING GLASS STORE.
FRENCH STREET. ERIE PA
Ennui,* assortment r.►dy t..r Dt•lirery ‘i G W ELISKY'S.

CHEAP BVRE4U STORE

CIIE4 P BEDS TEAD STORE

CHEAP FEATHER RED STORI
CHEAP MATTRASS STORE

enrAP LOOXLYG GLASS crilil2
CHEAP TABLE STORX.
CHEAP CHAIR 97VRE.
CILEAP 30F4 4W LOUNGE S 7Y)RP
CHEAP WARDROBE STORE

CUEAP WALNUT .A.W3 CAMP STOOLS
CHEAP MARBLE TOp sTAYD STORE
CHEAP PICTURE FRemt STORE
CHE/P Gt. TRAL .ISSORTMC.TT Ofr
PrRNITCRE RV? CI$1 TrS

TERMS titTßlCl'l.y VAtili

I=;:w delltrevelltrop athan, wltlttu city limits, and at as-
New drdval of kill aid Winter Cioidi

AT ?ixirairALO OLOTRING STORE ! !
No. 7. Bruwo's 31144 Krie

Metivilarqoah%Boy OV•PONIWNMet,.. Uptifor Costa
lioy Under Posta,

"Na 14eq's Vesta
Vesta

Ken's Pants,
flot'a Pants,

of Masts kind and qualtt
Also • gen4al asaorttnent of Gentlamen's Furnishing l;o0• 111,osaststing in Wrapper, Drawers, Shirts, Collars, eta sold at low

pima. FALKErie, Sept.

vurAivrED TEN CORDS Or GOOD HARD WOOD, for whichTY Cash will b. chcliriired SOUP. Apply at tli l•Eric, Ofhibrr 3. TM.

TORRE nr POPR Whoa or Gentlnnen ran bad drat raw iotaak-itiodations or Boardmi with room ftmi*hedor aohtraiatardby addressiat Box 883 Crio, Pa. Oct 3165:.

Grand Equestrian
HOME

AIN,Ririe., Slat urct 1
--eft-

DAN

GREAT
Thy

Beyond

Empire. New Jersey, mid.„„s: t • ph. u.
GOLDEN

Tour Throughand r •4i j. y.. ./ 1$ Nri

1611.40:1/3.1
1
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DR. 14
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or BUFFALO, forwert,

floater, of New .ri,

of Direasei ri ,

t..O4PECTPULL Y
IV sad an, • m •

Itrow.o.l liege'. Erie, .
Al itis •,,s.y In - •'

eon' ,:? tOm %honk .

=Tams

;Ma..
ig at 'ern.

J. 11 Fay )1,, „

v.

PhALALIP) •
Tb...l..lenaant

his tot II In th. '

that tbt defebart, %-

urw.r.l*, iiaatt pear pr., 1 t
moat. Sow, IA enhr • • L

b.r and app.mr Yg.

Counts t,. tr hold. • t„,•
shot either, n lin S.

should Trot
(kt.her 2, 1867 4. '

=IS
=a

THEEcitEr IN
YOUTH AND

IMO Posi.l4 sidwol,

14 'T,
Local litPal I ,
and 'f1,01.1

sYliterri.

The ,thyttthat fact that the
tulthating In the imprade, e

rsmore44 WITII.IrT
nostrat.l an.l the .Wirer' r •

as atiorted by the nth".
Ken "he 1.1.n.5h10.1 to r - 4"

pasail.a • , t •
day.

;Stet t., .I.f^e%
retnittini
Street, \'• Iv 1 • k

"TEACHERS
h tesetelt

.0 )1011•!aN •

purpose of etnra,ll2lll
eeeurt,d the e-r, -

Y. ham, f4el ter,

teacher lit Mose.,
y. and IrP) etl . • r

01 norm'.: rum rue e•
C4.l.PliebtrlZ, 1.. re.,
them II001.0, 11.

diseharre or th..l,- • r 1..
struetere will he re,rrn '
lltetinguiele ""

H. C k...- ,

.1. H.Burr.), - I • •

devotl.,lbe r,•

esetktnig• r , • '
.a the arrang ,.... • • •la •

that tree n 'te •
areotunlodari..l •, e

In Ord., to ni••••• 11

a small taw',

the •

main It ma n.. 1 I.
pert to hec••
dttnng tl,i• %,..

It

Optitni of lb.
rant. vii,! •

place in Owl

Fall Styles of
- BLAKE'S BC
111.41a. h.- • •r.ktil .

••• IV WTI: M.

Inn! •
. •

4.1A0 •• • ,1140 'l. •
•

z) s.a~~
or '

I
111,- .1.'4

PIAW-OES A E
THIRT

" %% II I 1%1,

• at Mr

Pal, *ging 11*, Vxdbitaps.
JOIF WOitaJun wily.

Jr WO=4"" WI)" also. at *in wowJun WORK -

J B 'WORKAi Ili WORK •

Wro3Ulta. XpeSPAWN Out notosumoisto 4 PmLos*
snort* Of without twee at hot rustisoeu 4111 Mat..

1,",,,.. e tinurth mid yinakth Stria* secoot door South of goy-
.tone /told.

►Fit. October; MP —4

.==.43tMala • native Don eltisen of
Marta( eiabis of &gag

the datlas albs Wise th• amoral Covina of
.16:1 County, mad yoga odTtimerad • eumiLdaibill for that cam
subject Longer to the •41/ if WO va•jority of th• years ad Arid
c•uoty.

Fairview, September 6, 166737 ISAAC W PISTE&

farYr. IttilTOßa—Plesee =seance the masa* of Jolts Race,
ofEWdammeek, se • eleadatio for Ss olio of Regieter

mad Itecordrr. Nee is au old dhow of Vie county, and a
‘sai to every„way qualified to discharge the duties of that Mice.

Mere* Sept, PANT cniums.

We're i. jladleyssiassd Voters's( iris Court.—
At the soheitatiou of • limp umber ofvoters tn'tilifor-

Sot portioie dthe musty, Isis Waged Is*senses myself illSu

todwposidont candidate iof Assembly, sul*set to the dead= of the
People, without iiiitioctioa of pasty, on th e mood Tuesday
October next

Waterford, Pa, Sept. WA MT. DAVID -HIRROD.

* NEW YORK.
( 13"01410114111 art~f Ow Erin (06...rv.r j

Nsw Yung, 041. IPST
itJ thes,"eiehes which take to theouri .free wings and fly

away," the Preacher could hare intended to designate
nothing hot railroad stock and paper money. lie certain-
ly would not have applied that sprightly metaphor to
merchandise, Übe bad beheld it in its present condition,
heavy as lead, and immoveably fixed in warehouses. But
the times are changed. Buyers are nut wanted! Whole-
sale dealers tremble when they see an old eucumer enter•
lag the door, fearing that ho will want a bill of go Ad
Nobody wants to sell, for any kind of stuck is preferred to
the very best six months paper The panic multiplied
Itself and men's fears do them more hurt than the actual
dltilloultiles. To day a great Boston, New Turk and Phila
&Aoki* beetle is reported as suspended, and lb. moat it
stolid of old fogies s'ako with fear. The head of la large_
Importing house of long standing has been rerouted to a
Lunatic Asylum' The anxieties and t xeitements of the
last few weeks bate proved too much for a brain which
had done a good deal of hard thinking in is day Every-
body is trying to sell for cash, but the heaviest sacrifices
'do not induce heavy purchases. The "man milliners" are
failing ostensively, owing to the diminished consumption
of furty dollar bonnets. Milt of the present troubles may
be safely laid to the charge of the nine month's credit sys-
tem which bas persisted so extensively during the last
season, especially in the dry good• trade. Six months is
long enough for all parties. Where all this is to end,
Heaven only knows. The most serious and lasting effect
of the revu:sion Will be the thrJwing out of employment
of vast embers of artisans in large towns and cities who
most now either beg, starve nrreinigrate. The egricultu•
rat districts alone possess the elements of continual pros-
perity and we predict a favorable effect or these disasters
in increasing the number of producers in those sections.—

The tendency has hitherto been to the accumulation of
labor in lawns wad cities; now it must he dal- tiled through
the country. W• have had toe teeny artisarr and traders;
we want mere growers avails and raisers of cattle.

The Banks stand firm as yet, sod our coy money Is
handled with undiminished eonfidenee. The retail trade
of the city is very poor indeed, and the effect of the troub-
les seems lobe felt by every hind of buOness except daily
newspapers and the theatres Men moo know what is

going on, and they need relaxation more than ever in such
times as these. The op,rs is shit iu fl ,tol tide, and Mel-
berg receives his friend. in trviip. 'The Institution „Pair
is rather slim this year. There is very little of novelty in
it, with the exeeption of the'ealliope," iir U111.11t•Ot Loeooo-
- which grinds out shrill harmony from morning to
night. Some of the levling il.tviiirreioilpiiit• exhibit life
rise photographs, whieh Are tru y w lerful prior!, ..f the
triumph of Ainerteati eittertiri.e and 41,1 in this branch of
art. The Horticultural snow• are numerous, but exhibit
nothing more notteeable than eighteen inch pumpkins
which DO Cooneetieutfarmer woul.t think of "bragin

The arrest for burglary of n dry goods merchant ilfho
tied occupied a "position" 10 Fifth Arigite society, has
crest"d a sensation among the 41e1)!,,D1 of that locality.—
Ho was known as a promin• it ,Broadway swell," who
made ;great show oo a my, ,ri,u•lv onoll capital, but
passed current in the first circle until he was detected in
fishing silks out of his neighbiir'e
them at half price through the Philadelphia auction rooms.
This Ia a specimesiof similar developments which migil
be and sissy yetbe made.

The only excitement at present is on the main question,
"How &revise to get our bread and butter". The general
opinion is that that des,rable compound is likely to be
scaree and wanted by mouths before the winter is over.—
Two weeks more will show. If the failures are not hoary,
daring that time, the sky will brighten considerably.

ERIE.

PP' A mystery, equal to the BartleLl, is perple,ting the
people of WIPCODIOD. GOT. Bashford, black republican,
sowed Ace two years ago a poor mail; Ma' salary was

111,250 per annum, and he ir about to retire rich. how
be °mid do so was a mystery. until the , Milwaukee News
threw light upon the ruhject. The Ciererrwr, much 'galas('
the wishes of to,, people of Milwa4ee, approved the La
Crosse Railroad grant of landfi, iptS,l for the executive ap.
proval $lO,OOO to caNh and s:.rf 000 in bonds wan pall

D• 4 Ro r.. to., 122,41 popular man of modern tunes
whose PUCCCI4II this :/..a••tfi his• far o'er-stepped all preoe
deou —and is irepic. IA i gr....ter titan that of any concern
ever e+tablished tort:y r• turn home and place his
stock in winter quarter., prevtoti., to his comtnencing an
Individual aling tour througheut ,the principle cities of
the toion.„/ Hit stables, in magerie hail ling., E Inestnan.
klalls aryl training scho As at il,raci are mnple tar .1 eaten
Eire, and it is estimated that during thecointhg sin inontti.,
he dill expend f r h irse teed. billlingof wag ins, b.,tr I
fol. men, and iith.r contin,rn , it; en-e,. •ome eight thou
mind dollars. This is but a -in .1; item of ht. expenses,
still it will give Rn impo.'us to in Erie eo that
should not be :ost ~f t i t of pecuniary

pressure.ln regar It. 01,3 ••7Z •w•" -a. an instant' in, but
little isndati,n is reitu.re i, hut still DIN deserves h inora-

hie mention for the manneAn which be has conducted the
Brie County Circus, and for tie succets which 12/1 attend
ed his efforts in elevating .Icpartmant of bowies's.",
Showmenonce so lOW in the soc,al scale, are now viewed
in an entirely different light—and the t.rofession whose
badge was outlawry and itinerancy has now a local habi-
tation and a good name. Many of those who are in flice'A
employ are esteemed soil negar le t a. high minded and
honorable men, whtl.t his ietinoe i t laborer. by their eon-

duet demonstrate his aii.e an I -It •1 fed course of manage-
ment. rits features are'ull new, whi:st he by his inex

haustable genius, always suer .4 13 P in pleasing his thousand
and one legion of fnends and admirers. We are happy to

summons that Mr. Rice will gyre a grand Home Festival
wed Social Rquos;tr.an Fete 112 22111 col on Saturd 9, the
17t.1a. We bespeak for him a large and enthusiastic atten

amino. •

—ln Hodson, N Y , last wools, XL verdict wu obtained
against Joseph Simmons, a school teacher, who in ponbrh-
lag a pupil hat injaml btis eye po that cataract had emits-

,jam' There are plenty of yoong vontmen Al well el

plenty of old isoes whose hoards aro turn. ng gray, which
gives the former a great deal of uneasiness, and exposes
the age of the latter To 3'1,14 th,s4A little perplexities
we advise inch of our rea lere w use Prof Wood's flair
Restorative, which will, in the course of A few weeks,
change the hair to 114 lotturil color. It dm)! not dye the
hair like the moot of the hoir restoratives, but produces a

gradual ohmic, of color from the roots of the hoir to the
foal *ad. and gives it a tine And glossy appearance. We
have seen many persons who have used it successfully,
and pronounced it the only invention whiee has come up
to their idea of a "cure for gray heads" We commenced
using it about two months since, if we are any judge of
age and beauty, it has made Qs at least ten year. younger;
to fact we are beginning to look quiet young, and feel very
mach like getting A young wife. The change is miracu-

lous, and it would be as difficult to and a gray hair now AA it
would be to find an ides in the head of the Duke of Bucking
ham. Wo know several old maids end some young widows,
wham locks are just beginning to assume a silvery both
and who have boon talking seriously about resorting to

this remedy, and we advise them not to delay any longer.
It wirer fails--Sr Lowsfierold.

II


